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ADVICE TO A YOIJXG MAN.

Remomber, niy son, you havo to, work.
Whothet you haudle a pick or a pen, a
wheelbatrow or a sot of books, digging
ditches or editing a paper, rimging au
auction hou uor writing funny things, yon
must work. If you lool: around, iny son
you will s"e the mnie who, are the most
able to luve the -rest of their days without
work are t he mer. who wvork~ the bardest.
Don't bo afraid of killing your8elf ivith
overwork. It is boyond your power te
do that oru the eunny aide of thirty. They-
die sometimus, but its because they quit
work at 6 P~. m. aud don't get home unti
2,&. mI. If's the interval that kilis, my
son. The workgives you an appetite f-or
your nieais, it bonds solidity to your
siambers, it qives you a perfeot and grate-
ful apýreciatxlon of a holiday. There are
young men wbo do not work -my son;
bnt the world ie not proud of theni. I
doee flot know their nIAMB ovoxi; it simp-
1y seto thcmi as old So and-so's boys.
Nobody lakes thenxýtho great, bùeyworbd

doesn't know that thoy are there. Se
find out what y ou want to be and do,
my son, and tak off your coat and niake,
a dust in the îvYorld. The busier you ame
the lesa deviltry yoii wi!b be apt to get
into, tho sweeter 'wil be your sleep, the
brighterii be iour hohiday, a thse
better satîsfied *V011 the worbd be with
ypu.-urdette-

READII THE PAPERS.

Do wve flot spend fqir more tuae than is
ceeeeeary i our perusal of the dailypa
pers ? For oureoives, wo plend guilty to
the indietznont but we promise ourselveg
toreform. We do not believe at ail la
the position takon by a clergyman whou
we recently lieard docbare that for fifteea
ye=rs, whdle lis sous were growing up, ha
would not suifer a daily paper i his
bouse We respect more the spirit of an.
other clergyman, nowr dead, who used te
say as ba took up the per 4 'Now wo
'wiIl ses how Godl is governiug Ris worM.L'
But the tenptation le very strong to, wste
thne ever-the daily paper. There 13 au
immense amoiiu4t of unimportant matieS
li erery issue. The great bulk of mat-
tér, indteed, li any issue s nimportaut
for eseis individual reegpectively. Tàc
head-linos of inost of tho -articles are anl
bliat iitisnecese-ary to read. The scand(ai

ad goseip oUghbý'iu amy place to ho skip.
ped. We an, tlat is, use and flot; abuse
the 44ily paper.-Uhrstia» Weekly.
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